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The Young African Leaders Forum works with a pan-African network system called INFONO. 
Infono is a Search Engine, Social Media Directory, Business to Business Network, Web 
Communica on Hub, Marke ng Portal and many more. With Infono, the Young African 
Leaders Forum hopes to connect Africa electronically per country, organisa ons, businesses, 
governments to na ons. 
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EXCERPT 1
The year, 2017, will focus on “Harnessing the Demographic Dividend through Investments 
in Youth”. There is thus a need for Africa to rely on the poten al of its youth through the 
implementa on of basic Human Rights such as quality educa on and the crea on of jobs. The 
African youth must remain a source of hope, and AU Member States must con nue engaging 
young people to help overcome poverty in Africa. Youth Engagement Strategies should be 
invested in to encourage youth par cipa on in a Pan African environment. The inclusion of 
African Youth in discussions on how to encourage Africa’s growth will not only create a se ng 
of acceptance but will also allow Africa’s sustainable development to be youth-driven. 
African Youth should also explore dates that celebrate them such as African Youth Day established 
in 2006 in Banjul to acknowledge that African youth have an important voice in Africa since they 
are significant stakeholders in the con nent. The African Youth Day celebrated on 01 November 
in recogni on of the African Youth Charter during the Summit in Banjul is, thus, an opportunity 
for young Africans to engage and contribute to the development of the con nent in each region by 
addressing key issues regarding economic growth, social problems, and sustainable development 
in African socie es. Ar cle 26 of the African Youth Charter urges youth to partake fully in 
ci zenship du es including, but not limited to vo ng, decision-making and governance. It also 
encourages youth to engage in peer-to-peer educa on in order to enhance the promo on of youth 
development in areas like literacy, use of informa on and communica on technology, disease 
and violence preven on, and peace building.
Investment in African Youth is an opportunity to inspire future genera ons to emulate innova ve 
and exci ng approaches to making a difference in the promo on and protec on of human 
and people’s rights in Africa. Youths (and YALF) should therefore make maximum use of the 
opportuni es given to them in order for Africa to achieve its goals as a collec ve en ty.
Dr. Salah Hammad 
Senior Human Rights Expert, 
Department of Poli cal Affairs, 
African Union Commission, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia 
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EXCERPT 2
Two years ago, the Young African Leaders Forum embarked on the journey of mobilizing young 
people to support the African Union Agenda 2063. Agenda 2063 as a consensual document 
was borne out of a consulta ve process involving all segments of African society ranging from 
the Regional Economic Communi es, Member States, Women and Youths to civil society 
organisa ons, including youths of YALF.
The Young African Leaders Forum is a very strategic youth-led organisa on working systemically 
to foster the  mely realisa on of the African Union Agenda 2063 vision. The ini a ve and 
ambi on of this organisa on is to move African na ons to the First World status. In order to 
achieve their vision, they have counted it necessary to gather, share informa on and develop ideas 
from African youth leaders through their journal of development. The Young African Leaders 
Journal of Development (YALJOD) will host ideas and viewpoints about the development 
of Africa. The journal is not merely a theore cal one. It will rather form the founda on for 
numerous implementable projects which will be executed by YALF, other development focused 
organisa ons in Africa, and even the governments. 
There is no gainsaying that the a ainment of Africa’s long-term socio-economic development 
agenda is con ngent on building strong ins tu ons and strong current genera on. The youth 
should be equipped to tackle the root causes of conlict such as poverty, strong oversight over 
governments to establish accountable state ins tu ons that would provide the adequate and 
desired responses to the peace and security challenges that the con nent is faced with, which 
have diverse impact on all genera ons but more especially youth, children and women. The 
youth leader, like any one of us, have the responsibility to ensure that the AU and member 
states deliver on their mandate of silencing the guns by 2020. Doing so would pave the way for 
a prosperous Africa, which will occupy its righ ul place in the interna onal arena. YALJOD 
provides the pla orm to exchange ideas on how all these can be achieved.
Alice Buhinja Mutesi
Post Conlict Reconstruc on Oficer, 
Peace and Security Department, 
African Union Headquarters, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
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EXCERPT 3
The future belongs to those who will inherit it. The responsibility for ensuring the future 
we want rests on all who have a stake in the future. Theore cally, we are all historical 
stakeholders in the future, whether as those who will inherit, or as those who create it as 
legacy. However, more meaningfully, the irst fron er stakeholders are the youth, whose 
decisions and ac ons on the most part are currently subject to decisions and ac ons of the 
older genera on. For the youth to play their role as the irst fron er, they must begin to take 
up strategic posi ons as par cipants in the current decision making, ac on planning and 
implementa on. If they wait for formal installa on as leaders, it will be too late.
This par cipa on begins with the young people acquiring the necessary knowledge, 
iden fying the challenges and opportuni es, determining the future they want, recognizing 
what needs to be done and making deliberate decisions to curve niches for their interven ons 
at every level, in every sector, as far as is possible.
Fortunately, the future we all want as Africans has been well ar culated in the AU Vision 
framework: Agenda 2063, the AU having made tremendous effort to capture the voices 
and perspec ves of all cons tuencies of the African peoples, including youth and women. 
Furthermore, the AU also makes conscious effort to include young people in decision making 
processes whether the young people are already in formal leadership posi ons or not.
It therefore behooves every African youth as far as is possible, to ‘make a commi ee of one’ 
and decide to be a leader in this ma er. Leadership involves recogni on of the challenge 
and opportunity, whether in part or in whole, and se ng out to do something about it, and 
seeking to inluence others posi vely towards the common desired end.  
It is with this in mind that the ini a ve undertaken by young people under YALF is 
par cularly encouraging. There is hope for Africa when young people embrace their 
responsibility for Africa’s future by seeking to appreciate the causa ve and incidental 
factors of why and where we are today, and recognize the implica ons of our collec ve 
vision, in order to understand and iden fy their roles for today and tomorrow.
The YALJOD ini a ve shi s the erstwhile pervasive charge of the ages against youth who 
may prefer to while away their crea ve talent and energy on rabble rousing in iden fying 
faults in the system for the sole purpose of making demands on government and other 
structures. Rather, youth under YALF are taking the responsibility for shaping the future 
from wherever they are. They are calling on themselves to be part of the Africa-led solu on, 
through scholarly discourse, nurturing crea ve intellectual tensions through which the most 
fer le ideas will emerge to influence ac on at various levels in society.
I therefore highly commend and recommend YALJOD for every possible encouragement, 
support and resourcing, that the effort may reach the widest par cipa on and audience and 
have the greatest possible impact.
Beatrice Khama  Njenga
Head, Educa on Division, Department of Human Resources, Science and Technology, 
African Union Commission, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. 
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FOREWORD
Gree ngs and welcome as we celebrate the launch of the irst youth-led pan-African journal 
of development, Young African Leaders Journal of Development (YALJOD). YALF’s vision is 
that this new African journal dedicated to youth “will serve as a pla orm for sugges ng and 
implemen ng community development ideas that will promote the living standards of Africans.”
As the  tle indicates, the journal will publish original research, scholarly analysis and viewpoints 
about the con nent’s development. Submissions for this first issue focused on challenges 
confron ng various countries, with an emphasis on the impact on youth. 
This inaugural publica on comprises 22 original research and diverse review ar cles from 
authors based in Cameroon, Kenya, Nigeria, South Africa, Tanzania, Togo, Uganda, Zambia, and 
Zimbabwe. It relects the voices of African youths who are confron ng concerns from several 
vantage points as students, workers and ac vists.
Original research comprises a small but broad spectrum of topics: natural resources (oil sector) 
governance; the role of entrepreneurship; the impact of conflict on the availability of selected 
 mber forest products; and understanding and addressing the “democracy-development” nexus.
The other ar cles examine a myriad of signfiicant issues namely: curbing terrorism among youth; 
democracy and development; illicit financial lows; integra ng mental health interven ons; 
developmental na onalism; educa on as a pathway to development; a Black theology response 
to sexual violence; the impact of culture, patriarchy and the law; workplace violence; ethnicity as 
a deterrent to development; mul lingual radio as a communica on tool in agriculture; an inter-
railway system: a development and uniica on mechanism for Africa; promo ng and solidifying 
African unity through Pan-Africanism, and “Black” colonialism.  
My wish, consistent with YALF’s goals, is that this journal becomes an important resource for all 
youths as well as policy makers. The intent is that future issues, in addi on to the publica on of 
ar cles and original research, will also publish expert opinions, book reviews and le ers to the 
editor.
I would like to personally congratulate the members of YALF and the youth editors of YALJOD 
for taking such a bold step in preparing this cri cal and  mely publica on. Much success at the 
launching of this first edi on at the African Union Headquarters, Addis Ababa scheduled for 
October 21, 2016.
Dr. Patricia Rodney
(Widow of Pan-African Historian, Walter Rodney)
CEO, The Walter Rodney Founda on, Inc.
Atlanta, Georgia, USA. 
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PREFACE
“One Day, Africa will write its own story … and it will be a story of glory and dignity ”,
-  Patrice Lumumba
The Young African Leaders Journal of Development (YALJOD) has been conceptualised with the 
aim of highligh ng ideas and issues that would help realise the aspira ons of the African Union's 
Agenda 2063 and the United Na ons Global Goals for Sustainable Development (SDGs), as well 
as other con nental, regional and na onal development ini a ves in Africa.
This Journal brings together some of Africa’s top young minds and thought leaders, from 
different parts of the Con nent, who have come together to highlight and share their views, 
perspec ves and proposed solu ons on some of the pressing developmental issues facing Africa 
today, from the threats of terrorism and conflict; to democracy and good governance; gender 
equality; educa on and healthcare provision; entrepreneurship; science and technology; and all 
other spheres of life.
 
As we proceed in the 21st Century, we need to recognise that Africa is at a new transi on in its 
development, needing a new type of leadership in the poli cal, economic, social and all other 
sectors of the global agenda. Indeed, Africa is rising, and at the centre of this growing Con nent 
are Africa’s youth, who are ready to make a difference. With Africa’s youth popula on pegged 
at approximately 70%, and the Con nent’s popula on poised to double to two billion in the next 
genera on, it is clear that the Con nent’s future lies in the hands of its youth.
What then are Africa’s hopes for the next 50 years, and the next one hundred years and beyond? 
What are our hopes of realising the United Na ons Global Goals for Sustainable Development? 
And indeed, what are Africa’s hopes of realising our very ambi ous Agenda 2063, if we cannot 
adequately embrace the vision, knowledge and crea vity of our youth? And if we cannot inspire 
them to confidently and asser vely face a globalised and compe  ve world? 
I believe that taking into account the perspec ve of young people is cri cal to social change, 
poli cal and economic progress. It is also important to include the perspec ve of our youth in the 
poli cal and economic decision-making process in Africa. This is because young people hold the 
key to change, innova on, and ac on in all areas of development. It therefore, falls upon us that 
for Africa’s poli cal, economic and social decisions and declara ons to result in effec ve ac on 
for sustainable development, the youths need to be effec vely engaged, because the concerns of 
young people top today’s global agenda - from educa on, to employment, access to healthcare 
facili es, as well as informa on and communica on technologies, and all other areas of life. If 
Africa does not integrate the knowledge, vision, crea vity and experience of its youth, Africa’s 
young people will remain an untapped powerful resource and Africa would be losing out on its 
major resource. 
The Indian philosopher, Mahatma Gandhi once said “First they ignore, then they laugh at you, 
then they ight you, then you win”. As expressed by Mahatma Gandhi, Africa was first ignored 
and considered a dark con nent. When the explorers from the western world came they laughed 
at us as being primi ve and laughed at everything we did from our cultural beliefs and our food, 
right through to our religious beliefs. Then they fought with us during coloniza on and during 
our struggle for poli cal independence. Eventually, we won and Africa is s ll winning as the rest 
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of the world keeps coming back to Africa and are dependent on Africa’s wealth.
I believe that the future can be found in the past. Africa is the birthplace of mankind and is also 
the birthplace of civiliza on with great early empires, a great tradi on of trade; a great history; 
a wealth of diversity of peoples, tongues, and tradi ons; and a full spectrum of skin tones, hair 
textures, rich religions, rich cultures and a rich heritage. 
However, because we allow other people to write our history, Africa’s good and inspiring stories 
of our rich heritage are never told. Posi ve stories about Africa, such as those of strong wise men 
and women, rulers of great empires such as Shaka Zulu of South Africa, and strong asser ve 
women like Yaa Asaantwe of Ghana are never told. Even the founding fathers of modern Africa 
who have not been gone too long like Haile Selasie; Jomo Kenya a; Julius Nyerere; Kwame 
Nkrumah have already been pushed out of the history books of our children. Those who are s ll 
alive like Dr Kenneth Kaunda of Zambia are not given as much credit as is due to them. This is 
because we let other people write our stories. And because we let other people write our stories, 
all the great history of Africa is largely ignored and unknown, as most of it is not wri en at all.
I always get the impression that we underrate ourselves as Africans and underes mate Africa’s 
real poten al. From the history that I know, much of the modern world was built on Africa’s 
resources. From the history that I know, the modern western world was built on Africa’s labour, on 
Africa’s sweat and toil, using Africa’s manpower, Africa’s wealth and Africa’s intellect - ini ally 
as slaves, followed by coloniza on, right through to the pilferage of our wealth and resources via 
priva sa on, foreign investment and tax evasion, from raw materials right through to brain drain.
It is no secret that Africa is a con nent that is rich in natural resources from oil and gas, to gold, 
diamonds, copper, precious stones and virgin arable land. Africa is also rich in rare earths with 
bio-diversity and the enormous carbon-sink that are the rain forests, who play a major role in 
tackling global warming and climate change. Just like Africa gave birth to humanity and built 
the world in the past, Africa is s ll building the world in the present and the world is dependent 
on Africa to build and save its future and that of the en re planet. The rich natural resources 
of Africa have once again prompted a 21st century scramble for the Con nent, with the East 
and the West figh ng for a piece of Africa. Africa s ll has untapped resources such as mineral 
deposits and virgin arable land. All these blessings make Africa a con nent of opportunity and 
an emerging investment fron er. This posi ons Africa as a con nent that is signalling impending 
economic migra on from the East and the West in the name of foreign investment and interna onal 
development.
As the birthplace of civiliza on, there is every opportunity that Africa can now become the 
birthplace of a new form of poli cs that goes beyond the Western model of liberal democracy. 
As Africa inally emerges from the twin shadows of the Colonial Era and the Cold War, there is 
a new vibrancy to African poli cs and the true spread of democracy in the wake of globalisa on. 
Most African countries now have mul -party democracy, where compe  on among the poli cal 
par es is more spread out and fierce, giving the electorate a wider choice to select from, and 
pu ng the government of the day to be accountable and to uphold good governance. Africa’s 
new asser ve poli cs rejects the belief of the ‘one policy or one solu on its all’ as imposed in 
the past.
As is evident now, the Con nent has now risen above the ini al setbacks of HIV/AIDS with 
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some of our African countries being among the fastest growing economies in the world. Africa 
has survived slavery, colonialisa on, brain drain, resource and wealth pilferage. Surely, Africa 
can survive disease, poverty, corrup on and conflict!
Africa is a hub of professional and intellectual resource with its own intellectual, cultural, 
inancial, human, poli cal and social capital to rise to excellence. With the con nued increase in 
the number of African universi es, Africa is educa ng its young people to be future leaders with 
a higher percentage of Africa’s youth being educated in most African countries. In its pursuit 
for excellence, Africa requires a new development strategy that invests in the poten al of Africa 
by Africans to improve governance and to achieve sustainable, equitable economic growth in 
order to put Africa on a path to meet its developmental goals, to eradicate poverty and achieve 
prosperity.
Africa needs to believe in itself, in its power and its influence through its vibrant youth popula ons. 
Africa needs to reassert itself as the provider of the world’s resources and the custodian of the 
well-being of the planet. Africa is once again being seen as a con nent of opportunity, and the 
last emerging investment fron er. Africa needs to claim ownership of Africa’s des ny, take 
ownership of our con nent and our resources; ownership of our policies, poli cs, economic 
and social development. We also need to take ownership of our problems and ownership of our 
solu ons. While Interna onal Rela ons scholars talk about the "Asian Century”, I feel confident 
to claim the 21st Century as the African Century because of our vibrant youth popula on.
Africa has the poten al to be a major player in world affairs. But Africa cannot do this without 
its youth making a full contribu on. The development strategy for Africa must be premised 
on the youth as key and indispensable actors and leaders in accelera ng economic growth and 
in achieving poli cally, socially and environmentally sustainable development. The talents of 
Africa’s youth is exhibited in the way the various authors have ar culated the issues that they have 
chosen to highlight in this inaugural issue of the Young African Leaders Journal of Development. 
Her Excellency Ambassador Dr. Jus na Mutale,
Founder & CEO, Jus na Mutale Founda on for Leadership
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